As we learn more about the human body and its functions, we devise more ways in which it can be manipulated. Abnormalities or diseases that formerly would have killed us can now be cured, or more likely kept at bay so long as we keep on with the treatment. Sometimes this is easy: if our thyroid gland is not working properly, a pill will keep us healthy. Sometimes it is difficult or unpleasant-insulin injections, for example-but can still keep us healthy and happy. Sometimes it is really difficult and less compatible with normal life: thrice weekly dialysis for kidney failure may still leave us anaemic and run-down. And sometimes it may take away our last pleasure in life-for example, feeding by tube if we are unable to eat normally. Other types of technological medicine are artificial ventilation and cardiac stimulation for acutely ill patients in intensive care. Between one-quarter and one-third of very sick patients on this kind of treatment still die (not very comfortably), but the rest survive, and, depending on their state of health before the acute illness, may be able to resume a near normal life. Patients who already had a chronic illness before the acute episode are more likely to emerge in a worsened state, and some may be so disabled that they have to be looked after in a nursing home for the rest of their days. The most dramatic of the lifesaving treatments is cardiac resuscitation. However, only about 14% of resuscitation attempts in hospital are successful, let alone those on the streets. And of the survivors, virtually all have a reduced functional ability; half have to be readmitted to hospital within six months, and 5% end up in nursing homes sometimes barely aware of what has happened to them. Patients who have cancer or pneumonia and those who were housebound before the cardiac arrest almost never recover from a resuscitation attempt.
So why do we do it? Why do we send patients who already have a very poor quality of life to intensive care units? Moreover, why do we try to prevent elderly and disabled and ill patients from committing suicide? Most young people, even those who are severely disabled or in constant pain, want to stay alive; life is sweet, and they have not had enough of it yet. But some do not want to go on living, and old people especially, who have already had many years of life, good or bad, should be able to say when Homerton Hospital, London E9 63R, UK they have had enough. Or, if they cannot say it because they are too ill or too confused, their families or other people who know them well should be able to help doctors decide what kind of treatment they would choose.
Many old people do not want more life, but all want attention, kindness, comfort and freedom from pain rarer and rarer priorities in hospitals and healthcare. Patients are no longer allowed to be ill and have time to recover. Instead they are provided with technological treatmentoperation, antibiotics, radiotherapy, thrombolysis, pacemaker and are then expected to jump out of their beds to be 'rehabilitated' and make way for the next acute 'customer'. Not even the social worker has much chance to hear about the patient's background and problems and wishes, let alone the doctor. As for nurses, there are so few in relation to numbers of elderly patients-and nurses themselves are so poorly trained, so preoccupied with medicolegal documentation, so lumbered with technological procedures, so bewildered by the concept of 'rehabilitation' instead of care-that they spend their time rushing from one crisis to another. Demoralized by management decisions such as preplated meals and the time wasted on getting confused or sick people to decide what they might like to eat tomorrow, instead of tempting them with snacks made in the ward kitchen today, worried by 'guidelines', befuddled by terms such as 'portfolio educational and professional development', 'preceptorship' and 'mentorship', nurses have almost given up helping patients to eat and drink and making them comfortable. Modern concepts of 'rehabilitation' and short staffing cause them to ignore the moans of the old lady who has been 'sitting out' since 8 o'clock in the morning and is sliding out of her chair in a desperate attempt to relieve her dizziness and the pressure pain in her buttocks-until she lands on the floor. They then rush and fix her back in her seat, disregarding her pleas to be allowed to lie down on the bed until after supper. Such treatment, almost universal in general and elderly medical and orthopaedic wards today, in any other setting would be classed as torture. I wonder what Florence Nightingale would make of a modern hospital ward. We 'invite' patients to complain, but do not really listen to what they and their relatives are saying; we are too busy defending ourselves. What they are saying is that this system is not good enough. Why are we resuscitating them, ventilating them, pacing them, sticking tubes into them, if we cannot look after them kindly and make their lives tolerable, either in hospital or in the community?
The answer is complex. Firstly, there is probably not enough money to do both-or one or the other and to educate our children properly. The careers of doctors, politicians, media persons and drug manufacturers all depend on promoting technological medicine-organ transplants, cancer cures, kidney machines, defibrillators, test tube babies, genetic engineering. These are glamorous and income generating, while feeding and caring for patients is not. Doctors, nurses and patients do not realize that it is nearly always the manufacturers who are telling them what is 'needed'. Finally, nobody has time to think. An 88-year-old woman who has had multiple strokes and is confused and depressed and incontinent and unable to stand, who has been looked after for five years in a nursing home, barely recognizing even her family, eventually becomes very ill with pneumonia. The duty general practitioner knows nothing about her history but, seeing that she is too ill to take oral antibiotics, sends her to the local accident and emergency department. 'Age must be no bar', so she is put on a drip and transferred to the intensive care unit for artificial ventilation and cardiac monitoring. After a couple of days she is moved to a medical ward, alive but not eating, so a dietician recommends supplementary feeding. A gastroenterostomy tube is quickly fixed and this renders her fit for discharge back to the nursing home where artificial feeding continues because nobody cares, or dares, to remove the tube. She continues to suffer from intermittent attacks of vomiting and diarrhoea, because her failing gut cannot cope with the feeds, until three months later her heart stops in the night when, mercifully, no-one is around to resuscitate her-or to say goodbye. The cost of looking after a patient in a nursing home, excluding visits to the acute hospital, is about £40 000 per year. Meanwhile a London Initiative Zone Home Choice Project, which enabled fitter elderly patients to be looked after in their own homes, where most of them prefer to be, is closed down through lack of funds. Who cares? Is the present system really supporting some 'right to life', or is it blind stupidity and cruelty?
